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being the accumulated profit in this. branch of the business. The Directors 
feel warranted in again granting a Bonus, which taken in cash is equivalent to 
abôut 16 per cent on the gross premiums of the policies on the \With Profits ” 
classes opened during the fourth to the eleventh years ; and to those opened 
during the earlier yearn of the Qompany, tin increase of pçr cctitage qf needy 
one fourty, of about 18f per bent on tHe grosti 'phutfuins. • * «Notices of the 
precise amount accruing to each policy will be issued as soon as practicable.

A.Bonus of $4.60 per share is rowmmended to be payable on let^proximo 
to the shareholders in addition to interest at the rate of 10 per cent upon their 
stock. As has been usual in the cases of shares r#Rt fully paid up, the Bonus 
and interest will beuadded to the amount at which tliey now stand, and these will 

! then bring such shares up to $34 each.
During,the year, 220 shares, and since 30th April last 177 shares have had 

■ their fill price of $50 completed upon them.
The Investments of the Company continue to receive tlrat careful "atten

tion which they require', and it may be mentioned that by the prudent and 
experienced discrimination exercised hi the selection of the securities held by the 
Company, they are ample for the amount which 'they represent, and will 
continue to yield a liberal return upon the sum invested.

The Savings’ Bank maftuged by the Company still proves of important benefit 
to the classes for which it was more especially intended. TTie numbbr of 
accounts open at 30th April was 838.

According to the rules of the Company the five gentlenieu wlio at, present 
appear at the top of the list of Directors, retire from the Board. Their names are, 
M. O’Rkilly, Ksq., W. H. Park, Ksq., and K. C. Thomas, Ksq., Hamilton ; 
James Hamilton. Ksq., M.D. Pundas ;< and John Yokno. Ksq., Hamilton; and 
they are all eligibre for re-election. ' , ,

In June last, the Directors elected John Ferrie. Ksq., as a Director to fill 
the vacancy created by the death of Hugh C. Baker, Ksq., and he is also 
eligible for re-election for 3 years, lioing the rciiuiimkv of the tenu for which 
the late Mr. Baker was elected.
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JOHN YOUNG, P rendent. 
A. O. RAMSAY, Manager 

"THUS. M..SIMONS, Secretary.Hamilton, 22nd Oct., 185V.

8TAT1 TT OF
FOR TUB YEAR 

oairra.

RECEIPTS AHD EXPENDITURE
. ENDING) BOTH APRIL, 1868.

I l

BXPSNOITUSB.
Balance as ak30«h April, 1866... $661.662.46 Kxpciwc aecoentA» perStat
Premium* on\Vl8 new Policies Vote for Board ...............................

taken up and Renewals............... 84,846.86)16 per cL writ tea vffofllce foroiture
Annuities......... \.................... 346.28 Re-e.enr.nce..................
SSSeach ont» dew shares made . Claims paid....................

eqaal to old.......\ .7.7TÂ....,. 6,066.00 Annulllee (three)............
Received In depoell nod fob aecu- Oepo.lt» withdrawn.......

mule lion, ke.................... ............ 161,661.03 Interest paid ea Depoell.
«6,671.l&Pmflteof Malnal Branch paid -

86.001 da Re verswnery Bonne ......
411.66] jh^dlmiiiellon of Premium.

Hremlnroe on Policies dleecntlnoed
—written off............................

Entrance Phes * lntere.1 refunded

t»S44*.l6 
1,600.00

«66.60 
618.81

.........  86JM4.16

.........  636 1 4
v... iso;».«8
...... 1,488.66

Interest no Investment., « En trance Knee....'........................
Policy Fees, fines, Extra Kirk. .

- 1,160.11 
666.18 

8^80.88w
r xi

4,448.66 
88.40

Onocelled or purchased Pollelee. .7 1.868.06 
Dlrideod of II Ih year on 1 ^80*ra. 18^88.41

$230,040 61
Leaving a balança of $01 RIM 46 

•hleh In distributed as under;
Premiums doe April », since paid. 18,008 64
Cash In Rank........... ................?” 16,800.86
|Ca»h in Agente' hnnde................... l.ru .e

nyeetmentstper velae|608,U87 66) 461,866.02
u U,rS^? ,Eee ipr'' *>• 1856 MH-TT 
Heel Eetete-properly end Offices, 16,80.18 

. Half-year I > and quarterly instal
ments of Prtmlnme ea Polielea, 
payable within nine meatha ... 86,810.46 

Deferred Half Payments an Half Credit PolMaeXTTT."
Office Furniture............

».

*

10,804 76 
4,406.10

#848,888.06
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